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«•ni to the T. H * H. Hallway station occupying 
a splendid Trick building having 20 nauns for tb- 
accommodation of patient» " lie establish ment is 
undvr the superintendence of Mm Brown. * lari- 
who has studied unde' the heel professor*- " 
massage treatment and graduated from the 

Sprague Hospital In New York and she has the 
assistance of skilled nurses and operators Treat 
ment at this liospt'al is given under the direction 
of th - patient s own physician if desired Nous 
hut those suffering from diront* and non • >iitag' 
mis trmililes ar« ailtlil ts-d lie institution Is in 
tended to help physicians in the treatment of 
their patients and not by any means to supplant

HAMli.TON i'ltIVATK HOSPITAI.

them Hanilllon s most skilled doctors have al 
ready availed theinaelres of the advantages thus 
placed at their disposal and proved the efficacy of 
the Hpragtie apparatus and the way It Is applied 
Cures arc effected that have been found Impossi 
ble with any other means Congestive neuralgli 
Inflamniatorv or physic pain Is removed at once, 
obesity Is easily reduced, gout, rheumatism and 
all varieties of arthritis of the very worst kinds 
ate benefited and often cured, diseases of the 
lungs neurasthenia, heart, kidney and many 
other diseases are found susceptible to the hot air

treatment here are two kinds of apparatus »-m 
ployed Otic for the body and th« other for th- 
arms and legs both . «instructed on tie same prln 
ciplea and equally effi. lent In addition to the 
hot-air treatment o> the Sprague apparatus the 
facilities afforded b> the Hamilton Private Hoe. 
pttal • annul !.. surpassed for u -aiment of all 
kinds of cases that . annot be «r-d for at horn* 
and ar- not suitable for the gaoaral hospitals 
"I he late-sl and t-est eqillpm» its ate lisent laclud 
my appliance* for Neurotom and Oanne tre-it 
tii.nl aleo a cuetlv machine for giving Stath 
i.aths and detecting the | -ewenre of foreign aub 
wtances in the 1smI> hr me-.me of X-ra.vs are used 
fin th. i real ment of all i irai» of nervous die 
eases in the hospital The methods of treatmeni 
given are worthy of the fullewt investigation by 
numbers of th- medical pnifessmn who arc .or 
dially Invited to visit the- Hospital and will Is- 
afforded «-very ..piwirtunliv to examine th«- ap 
plianc«‘s and methods adopted tn the i real nient of

For particulars as to price of rooms noard and 
treatment apply to superintendent IS* .lames 
etreet south Hamilton. Ontario Phone 1120

FRANK D W BATES. M.D

The situation of the City of Hamilton Its e«|.m 
l.l . limât, mi.I admirable sanitary arrangements 
happily . ombilic to insure Its peoplt practical Im 
niunlty from any serious outbreak of disease, so 
that it has always h«-n free from anything like 
an epidemic Its do tors are skillful and pains 
taking In the d «barge of their duties to their 
patients and to ne public Dr. Frank H W Bales 
is one of th«' leading praetltloners In the city ami 
has been for the last twenty four years. He re
sides at 333 Main atrei-t east and has his office at 
:H lam.-s street north He maki-s a specialty of 
eye «-ar. nose and throat trouble#. In the relief 
and cure of which he has been eminently sm 
cesaful. Ur Hates Is a graduate of the Homeo 
pathic Méditai College, New York the Bye and 
Bar College. New York am* he Toronto College 
of Physicdans and Surgeons I ie system of medl 
cine which he employs Is on<- hlch has proved 
uti -xanipl) d In Its efficacy -i the treatment <»f dis 
vases of the throat Hr Hates patients come 
from fat and mar to consult him with reference

u> the organs which h«- has mad.- his partbular 
study and ar< unanimous In lh«- eipreesioo of 
th, ir thankfulness for the benefits they have de 
rived under the skillful treatment

CANADA BUSINESS COLLEGE.

The above is a apes ting llkem-ss of R K. (lal 
lagher the principal of the Canad i Business Col
lege that was founded forty yeais ago, and If 
lo. Med m the Arcade building in .lames street 
north Many of the young men and women now 
filling positions in the offices of th" pr.nrlpt-.l busi
ness houses of Hamilton graduated at tide col 
leg«- which is rogarded as the am c ssful business 
m IhkiI of Canada
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